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trict ofthe Methodist E. ChuTClLbotttn:
Smithville, August 9 and 10. . :

Brunswick Circuit, at Mt. Zion. An
mst 12 and 13. :-

--

J. - .'na fide circulation, of any. newspaperTHE cr--a A T77nli uQltsnea, in vie city or wumvnqum.
Whiteville Circuit, at Peacock's; Au

gust 16 and 17. . . ,

TUESDAY. AUGUST 5.' 1884. Flemington Circuit, at Carvers
Creek. August 23 and 24.-- s

COmiCKCIAIi ITITV70.

WILMINaTOlT MARKET.
: : . - v -- Angnst 54 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
firm at 29J !eenls. Sales of 75 casks
at these figures. i
" ROSIN Qnoted firm at 97$ cents for
Strained and $1.02 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at $1.30 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 for Hard.
; COTTON Quoted firm. Tbe follow-
ing are the official quotations:

Elizabeth Circuit, at Purdie's. Au
" Charlotte Ob errer.

SCALES AND YOUK MEET. gust 30 and 31. .0 Newton Grove Mission, at NewtonCK STO25INGT?BI)READ- - 1T TAKES A LOTmeasure goods. This AtaZa VL TIJIEof the Campaign at
wOpening Grove. August 30 and 31.

Qokesbury Circuit, at Bethel, Sep
tember 6 and 7. .

The District Conference will be held
at Goshen, on the Clinton C rcait, com

week. As pras possible: we will turn uTe co
and sell goods at a SACRIFICE. CaSTu!-- ?limtocorjnt and measure, therefore, Lv

we will name prices that wUi iSbhekyou to secure values, such as are
mencing Wednesday morning, July
23d. at 10 o'clock.

Friday morning, organization . of cents

Newton;'
The campaign in North Carolina

opened yesterday in the town of New-
ton, where Gen. Scales and Dr. York
niftt, face to face, for the first time in a
public discussion before the people.
Buns the first engagement of the
campaisn, more than usual interest
was manifested in it, and to keep pace
with the times, the Observer sent a
special reporter to the scene so as to be
able to furnish our readers a quick and
full report. Our reporter arrived at
Newton earlv Yesterday! morning and

vrrainary........ 8 11-1- 0
L!od Ordinary.......... 9 15-1-6Sunday School Conference and Sunday

School address.
Centenary services Saturday morn

low jfcLiaaiing. io 9 10
Middling. io
Good Middling......... n

15-1- 6

3 16 m? 3HE 353 jEUing several snort addresses' and cen
tenary sermon.

W. H Bobbitt. P. E. 500 LONG FLUMES INHELAPTOTGoej !CEjT p. ., i ouaujs imm 50c. ua
the money. ;? r1 one

489 casks
1069 bbls

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine
Rosin..
Tar.. I
Crude TuiDentine

HATS osx GIVEN AWAY
30 bbls

205 bbls TRIMMED ana UNTEI&IMKD HATS for
GOOL-S-. GLOVES and LA;K MITTS alUMhn.lrta ,

Buyer. TiuBkcU;

l)ufLmToLcco C.
ftLAJJLNJB NEWS. , f o lufc wa jengia, 75c per pair wi;

CORSETS CORSETS1 CORSETj:lARRIVED, t

Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith
ville. Master.

Steam vacht Louise. TVocdside
Smithville. MasterU6LR(rE LADIES' UN D ERWE AR r

WALKIN'G SKIRTS of Fine Muslin, trimmed with nn 1Steamer Bladen. Green. Favettes
ville, C S Love & Co.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is need in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently prod&ces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WAERABT AYER'S AGUE CURE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund the
money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

tucka above, at 55c CA ilBKIG CIIEMISES, with PointTSfm 'te'w.1Steamer A P Hurt. Worth. Faveiin
i vriMr i ( Worth & Worth

Ger baroue AusrasL Gracbe. Canp-riA- -i

found the town astir, for notice of the
speaking bad been well circulated and
pcop'e began coming in early, not only
from Catawba, but lrom several of the
adjoining counties. The Dsmocptic
campaign club' of Newton had just
erected a large flagpole eighty-si- x feet
high, trom which lloated in the breeze
a beautiful national flag, Another pole
was also erected, from which floated a
flag bearing the inscription, ''Cleveland,
Scales and Reform." By ten o'clock a.
m.. the town was fairly alive with
people, the estimated number present
being three thousand.

Gen. Scales spoke first and. confined
himself almost exclusively to State pol-

itics, and showed why it wa3 to the in-

terest of the people to continue the
Democratic party in power. Gen.
Scales spoke for one hour and fifteen
minutes.

Dr. York, oa taking th stand, was
listened fo attentively, but it was soon
evident that he was no match for
Scales. He appeared hacked from the
first and did not succeed in stirring up
any marked degree of enthusiasm
Scale3 being familiar with State and
Federal politics, handkd York with
signal ability and routed him. -- In
bia remarks York stated that he
stood on the olatlorm adopted by the

verae, tu rescnau & Wes term arm

UUM oc a special assortment i "iyand CMldren'a APEOWS, madeof Check M Mtti aidSn?cS''brie, trimmed in vatloua styles with net edirtoffmma,SJ2T ,ow?- - Babtea CLOAKS, Sifu
and Pique, made of the test ma-- .

! terUl. In leading stilea.'at less
. than half their value; also

i Dresses, Shoes, Bibs.
I Stockings, Skirts..

CLEARED.
Steamer Passport. Haroer. SmithJoccofof Smlin' ville. Master
Steam yacht Louise. Woodsido.

Smithville, Master
Steamer John Dawson. Black. Point

Caswell, R P Paddison v Will close the enUre stock of SUNSHADES. P 4 RASOL8, RIBBOVS I

SATCHELS. BJfiCTS, Jtc.,Ac AT ASHS, HlJn"i"heW0f Lou Knoses i bteamer AP Hurt. Worth. Favettp.
:i 1 TT7- - Ll Q ftr l1 "

V111C, T Ul LU 06 oixn.rrmmay 28 d &w Steamer Bladen. Green. Favettfi 7ville, C S Love & Co. 18 MARKETST., yvi LAlfNOTON , N 0.juiy 31 th sat' fifST crioic MONTOIiY STATEMENT.
STOCKS (jN HAND AUGUST 1, 1884.r Cotton ashore, 666.

0 bpirits asnore, 4.71: aHoat, 125: to GOOD QUAITY-1- 08 inches. -
tal. 4,yy.

Rosin ashore, 69,717 ; afloat, 3,558 ; to--

NEW JERSEY WATSTS-- In variety of styles and quality, 23 to 42.Tar ashore, 1,610; afloat, 10; total,THIS IS 'WHY V1.620."
Crude ashore, 2,205. YOKEING ANf) TUCKING New and nice things in this line.

RECEIPTS FROM JULY 1 TO AUGUST 1
'

Cotton, 71; spirits, 9,813; rosin, 31,464; urkutc
tar. 2:268; crude, 5,877. WHITE LAWN A bargam you shall have in these goodi astir'

Republican convention at Chicago and
that he favored Blaine and Logan, and
desired to see them elected over
Cleveland and Hendricks, thus nar-
rowing the contest down between, tbe
Democratic and Republican parties.
There was much enthusiasm created
among the Democrats in favor of the
State and national tickets, and it is an
absolute certainty that the Coalition-Liber- al

fusion amounts to very little
'about Newton. Gen. Scales and Dr.
York had each rejoinders of fifteen
minutes. It is the" opinion of all that
York was badly used up and his friends
were discouraged oysthe result of the
first day's cngagemtlJ.

On- - Monday the speaking is to be
renewed at Marshall , and a vast crowd
will attend. The mountain'Democracy
is aroused and full of enthusiasm for
the ticket.

EXPORTS FROM JDLY 1 TO AUGUST 1.
DOMESTIC.

Spirits, 452; rosin, 1,009; tar, 87; crude,
253.

FOREIGN
Spirits, 7,818 ; rosin. 8,522:

' t' must be closed.

MATTiraG8 AND CARPEfS.
EMBRACING mIY STYLES AND AT JIOCK BOTTOM TRICES.

LIN tCN AND MOHAIit ULSTERS.
TURKISH BATH SOAP. 6 cakes for 25 cents,

'
said to "be verygood and

VERY CHEAP. j

VESSELS IN THE PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.
- July 29, 1884.

No vessel under 60 tons reported in this list.
BAKQUE3.

gLCKWBS

QtyRETTES

Ger Lydla Feschau. 403 tons. Bremers.
STATE NEWS. J eschau westermann R. IUI. tlIciniTIRE.Ger Konlgln Augusta, 4G0 tons. Wilde, july 30U r Mebane

Ger Michael, 80 ions, Enler,

For the Campaign.
o

POLITICAL-- CAMPAIGN UPOS
. which the people of North Carolina are

just preparing to enter will, beyond all ques-
tion, be one of great excitement as well as one
of vital importance to them. It will be no
child play.

All that is needed to insure Democratic suc-
cess atid contlnned prosperity to the State is
a plain, tiuthful statement of whit arc now
the facts oi history, or are daily becoming so.
The reasons for Democratic victory, and the
even stronger reon3 for Republican defeat,
are abundant, and it is the purpose of

THE REGISTER
to do its fuU part In laylnar them before the
people.

As the best means in its power to this end,
and in answer to appeals, the Uegister will
be furnished at such low rates as to put it in
the reach 61 every one du'lng the present StaW
and Presidential 'ampaians.

If we all do our full duty, victory will sure
ly be Jtn us ; but that duty will leave u no
idle time There must be early work, late
work, work all the time. If good govern-
ment and a people's prosperity are worth
working for, let us all go to work, and at once.

CAMPAIGN RATES.
The Register will be furnished to Clubs,

until November IS, at the following rates:
O-- e copy, 50c; five copies, $2, ten copies,

$3 75; twenty copies, $7; fifty copies, $15; one
nundrcd copies, $28.

In every case the paper will be sent until
the returns of tbe election shall be received
and published, and we invite the attention of
Executive Committees of Counties and Town-
ships, and of all others interested, to the Cam-
paign hEGiSTEB as a sure and cheap means of
furnishing information to the people.

Address Raleigh Register,
Raleigh, N.C.

DOOUMENTNO 1 1884.

DEMOCRACY vn. REPUBLICANISM.

Handbook of North Carolina Politics
FOE 18S4.

The Platforms, The Parties, and The Issues
Thoroughly Discussed.

The infloencc of "Document No-- . 1," issued
by the Democratic State Executive Committee
tn 1882, was generally recognized as decisive
In tht year's campaign.

A sliiUr Handb efc hs been prepared for
this year's use, and will be issued immediate
Jy after the session ot the Chicago Democrat-
ic Convention.

The Handbook will be a well printed pam-
phlet of about 150 pages, 8vo and will con-
tain the fullest information on matters involv-
ed in this year's elections.

Document No 1, for 1884, will be supplied at
TEN DOLlARS PER HUNDRED,

the actual cash cost of type-settin- g, paper and
press work.

In order that tbe size of the edition may be
determined, prompt orders are requested.

Address, RALEIGH REGISTER,
inly 1 j Ralehrh, N. C.

F. K. mXCEXXB, BkS.Visitor: A few weeks ago
son of Mr. George White,

Raleigh
tbe little

js feschau Westermann
GerEmlhe, 419 tons. Shulrz.

who lives in St. Matthew's township. is Pescbau & vvestermann
Ger Orion, 323 tons, Clausen, lailifi fire k ttoj k

Detroit, ' UiKTicniuisw : j UiK
k jreschau & wettermann

Ger Texas; 591 tons, I oof.
is Feschau";

fell down the stairs and broke his arm.
Alter his arm had. gotten entirely well,
the lit t'o fellow fell down the same pair
of steps and broke the other arm.

Newbern Journal: Capt. D. Cong-do- n

showed us last night a curiosity
from the vegetable kingdom , taken by
one of his men from the woods in the

Tr Monitor. 247 tons. Boyd. Geo Harries & Co Clisefifl Safes, Wtr CInth. Wire Counter Itaninn Wirt Mjn 0mO
l:nislit-- , tUici Ac Co. I Weihr Vanea, SUbto Flxtun tW
Cixmtiii j, Wire U liou Fence, In.it shutter, Cuunter BuppurU,.Ger J N Buuck. 180 tons. Hardrat

SGHOONEKS. IO-Ment- ion thi Ptf.Am Jessie W Starr. 307 tons, ncarn.
Gvq Hartlss & Co

UTSeod for CAtcJoerua.

rnch 13 d&w ly I "

NEW YORK HERALD.
Am S S Hardlnsr, 375 tons, Melvln.

Go llarrl88 & Co Just the Ticket,vici'ni'y of the city. It was the fruit or
seed pod of something apparently of Am Jno A Grlnln, 305 tons. Bice,

'RE THE BEjT.

Loo! for ffde-mM'- k " BU LL.

znuin wi

Geo liarrlsa & Cocanna quality, the leaf being 18 inches Am w H Jones. 293 tons. Propiisr.long but much more closely ribbed Geo Uarriss & Co DOLLAR A YEAR.ONEWEEKLY EDITION.
Am Eftle. J Simmons. 230 tots. Simmons. o--than leaves of that size usually are.

The fruit resembled a roasting ear K G Barker & Co

LIST OF VESSELS CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

It contains all the general news of tbe Dally
Edition of the Herald, which.' has the largest
circulation in the United Stalhes.

Independent in Politics,
it is the most valuable chronicle of political
news In the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so that
all sides may be known. In the departmenl

AFTEKjBBBAKrAST,

AFTKB DINNER,

AFTER SOPPKB,

AND ALWAYS.

WlLLi FISD AT CEAP0I1
SMOKER Front street, the beat fin
Cigar in the city. I

'

Long Fliler Havana agar. 8

Aran teed or money tunfca. XtouSe of CHOICE FAMILY GKOCKEIIl
. Fresh Goods every Ste&mtr. Do &Kfp
the place, No. 23 Bouth Front 8L

July 17 EO. M. CBAPOJf. 1

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time. JTOBJEIQX NEWS
the Herald has always been distinguished by
the fullness of its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will Increase
facilities. i)

Thb Farm DepAbtment
of the Wetkly Herald Is practical. It goes to
the point, and does not give wild theories.
The farmer will save many more than

One Dollar a Year
from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agricultu-
ral economy, jTHE SUSTXT--

1884.

Harper's Bazar.
TrXTTSTRATED.

THE HOME"

Ger August, 317 tons,Graabe, sailed from St
Vlacent, July 5.

Nor Deodata, 372 tons, Ai derBen, sailed
from Hamburg, June 1.

Nor Frey, S81 tons, Halversen, at Liverpool,
May 23

Nor Gibraltar 496 tons, encesen, sailed
from Rotterdam, June 4

Br. Hattle H., 403 tons, Cochran, sailed from
Hull, June 23

Nor Insula Capri, 394 tons, Danlelsen, sailed
Hamburg June 13.

Aust Leda, 533 tons, Eosher, sailed from
Flume July 13.

Nor Liuf i a, 470 tons, lorentzen, sailed from
Hamburg June 1 8.

Ger Lucy A Paul, 328 tons, Andres, sailed
from Stettin, June 25.

Ger Soli Deo Gloria, 46 tons, Meyer, sailed
from bt Viocdnt July 5.

Ger Verein, if3 tons, Jahncte, sailed from
Hamburg, June 24

- f

1384.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLT 16 Pages.
SUITED TO BOYP AND GIRLS Oy FROM 817

TO SIXTEEN TEARS OF AGE.
VoL V. commences. November 6, 1883.

Harper's Youno People is the best week-l- y

for children In America. Southwestern
Christian Advocafte. -

All that tbe artists skill can accomplish in

somewhat, except that the grains were
more united than those of an ear ol
corn.

Asheville Advance : About noon las1
Thursday a "most terrific and destruc"
tive hail storm fell in the lower portion
of this county, doing great da nage to
crops &c. On the farm of Mr John G.
Chambers, tobacco, corn- - and other
growing substances were greatly
damaged, the tobacco crop being al-
most if not entirely ruined. In the
same neighborhood the house of Mr.
William Penland was washed away,
his cow? and other stock drowned.
Robert Brigman and Jas.' Sawyer, liv-
ing in the same vicinity, were greatly
injured by the flood and ; storm. Ihe
total loss is very heavy.

Goldsboro Messenger: . Dr Robert
Koch, the distinguished scientist who
discovered the cholera bacillus, is a
second cousin of Messrs. J. A. and
Wm. Bonitz, of this city, ; and has re-
latives bearing his name in George-
town and Washington. He is forty-on- e

year- - old, and a native of the Harta
Mountain country of Germany, where
the father of Mr. Bonitz. and grand-
father before him. for many years filled
the superintendency of the world
famous silver mine "Doretbea," em-
ploying over three hundred miners, and
extending oyer 3,000 feet under the
ground. Dr. Koch has reached his

jiarper Bazar Is at once tne
and useful Household Journal agK

Instructs the housewife and the children In re
gard to economical and tasteful new dishes,
the fashions, and the making of home com
forts. In addition, are given latest reports of it is the acknowwogea ireuw :

f fa fa ahInn tilites trv

NEW YORK, 1884.
About sixty million copies of The Sua have

one ou t oi our establishment during the past
welve montns.

If you were to paste end to end all the col-
umns of all Thk Suns printed and sold last

traae ana
Produce Markets,

TTATTJC! VEGETABLEJXiiijJj SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
Seldom does a popular remedy win such a

strong hold upon the public confidence as has
Hall's Hair Hexewer. The cases in which
it has accomplished a complete restoration ct
color to the hair, and vigorous health to tho
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderful power to
restore to their whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-age- d people like it
because it prevents them from getting bald,
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau-

tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dresa
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is tho
favorite of all, and it has become so simply
because it disappoints no one.

I est and most stylish; and ltt PJSI supplements and econamlo wrrSItatithe condition of money, columns of Miscella
neous Beading. Poetry, a Complete Storyyear yon would get a continuous strip ofl n-- very week, Jokes and Anecdotes, Sportingleresting lnformauon, common sense wisdom.

sound uoctrlre, and sane wit, long enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top

news, i

Popular Science,
xi jiuuiii. iKpernicus in tne moon, men back
to .rriming liouse square, and then three-qua- r
ter of tbe way back to the moon again.

the doings of well-know- n Persons of th
World, a department devo ed to

Sermons f Vkeligious Notes.
While the WEAKLY HERALD gives th

latest and best News of the World. It Is also a

are worth many times
Its lllustrattons of art needlewortcv
the best sources. Its literary j "JJJ
merits are of the highest order.
poems, and essays are by tMJIts clJolMinP,and
would fillportfolios fJtSSS?-ar-e

the most amn.ing fojmd
nal in America. A host of
are promised fpr 1884:

Harper's Periodicals.

But The Sun Is written for the inhabitantsof the earth; this same strip of Intelligence
wuuiugiruie me giooe twenty seven or twen-ty-el&rb-t

times.
If every buyer of a copy of Thk 9UN during

fcueu&st year nas spent only one nour over it.

Journal for the Family.
Subsclbe one dollar, at any time, for a full

year. Postage Free to any part of the United
States or Canadas. i

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
. in. a Weekly Form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Address. NEW YORK HERALD,

dec 19 Brdadway and Ann Street

ana if nia wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper In 1S83 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day. --

It Is only by little calculations like these
present high rank After many years" of Per Tear:

HARPER'S BAZAR I

the way of illustration has been done, and the
best talent of the country has contributed to
its text New England Journal of Education,
Boston.

In Its special field there la nothing that can
be compared with it Hartford Evening Post.

TERMS:
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, I

Per Year. A --

Single
Postage Prepaid, J

Numbers, Four Cents each.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.
The Volumes of Harper's Young People for

'81 82 and 1883, handsomely bound In Illumlna- -

HAB PER'S MAGAZINE .
mat you can form any idea of the circulationof the most popular of American newspapers,or ot its lofluence on the opinions and actions
Zt American men and women. HARPER'S' WEEKLY 1ICE.--a he sujc is, and will continue to be. a news

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Has become one of the most important popu-
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. "When
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde-
sirable shade, Buckingham's Dye i3 the
remedy.

PREPARED BY

RP. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
v Sold by all Druggists,

'.as 1 lytcAp dAw A 22 29

paper wnicn tells the truth without fear of HARPER'S FSAKKLCf BQVX - f
dOne Year (52 Numbers).consequences, wnicn gets at the facte no mat-er how much the process costs, which d re iea uioin, wui De sent- - oy mall, postage pre
Poetase Free to all subscrfbertsents tbe news of all the world without waste

of words and In the most readable shape, paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cloth Canes
wuicu is worjung wun an its heart for thecause of honest government, and vhirh there

ior eacn volume, suitable for binding, will be
sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 50 cents
each. -

Remittances should be made hv Pnat-Offi- A

fore believes that tbe Republican party mustgo. and must go In this coming year of our

perseverance and poverty.
Charlotte Observer: We are this

morning called upon to mourn the re-
ception of a cucumber that possesses
vitality enr-ug- to double up a dozen
such men as Dr. York. This curious
cucumber is two foot long, one foot
around and was hauled out of the gar-
den of Dr. N. D. Fetzer, of this city.

The passenger train on the North
Carolina road that came in from Rich-
mond yesterday morning at 1 o'clock,
narrowly escaped being wrecked at a
point about one mile north of Holts-bur- g,

where some villain had placed an
iron rail across tbe track. Engineer C.
Withcrspoon was at the lever. ELe
states that he did not see the rail and
dii not know that there was anything
on the track until his engine wheels
struck it . The escape of the train lrom

States or Canada. . "

The Volumes of jjftfj3first Number for January
noflmeU mentioned,
that the subscriber wishes ta Tvdff
the Nnmoer next atter the crone? E. PAVIS1 cm vi I Crates,

F. G. & N. Rdbinson.
WTK ARE THANKFULTD OUR FRIEND

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lossNewspapers are not to copy this advertisement without the express order of Harper
Brothers. Address

HARPER A BROTHERS. .

PQV24 New York.

Cleveland & Hendricks!

Blaine & Logan!!

uuii( ion. .

1 you know The Sun, yon like It already,and'you will read It with accustomed diligence
and profit during what Is sure to be the mostlnterestlngyear In Its history. If' you do notyet know The Sun, it is high time to ect Intothe sunshine.

Te&xs to Mail Subscribes.The several editions of The Sun are sent bymail, postpaid, as follows:
DAILY AO cents a month. 6 & tmt- - with

TT

JC Fruits, in shrok3 or raid made.
YELLOW PINK LUU6E4.

A fall stock of Rou;h and Drassed Lumber.
LVhs, foe Building purposes.

Orders by tho cargo. Domestic and For-
eign, solicited.

aDl22d ' PAR3LEY A WIGGINS

ior tneir liberal Datrondbe.
Our took Is all fresh goods, are guaranteed.

and they can be returned at our expense if
being wrecked was due to the fact that
the wheels, instead of running over the JACKSON & BELL ! ! ! not saUsfactory. We are diily in receipt of

xne last Jfour awiiw r."T Vv4 zz
Bazar, in neat doth binding .
nn posUge paid, or by e?Vi

for 7 w jiJtone dollar per volnme).
Cloth Cases for txchJffo&binding, will be sent by

ceipt of $1 00 each
liemlttances beSgMoney Order or S
Newspapers Sf&rS

ment without tbe express

WOTkL AIL ofwiSshour Tbe brod i?rjLtet
tbe workers, Ataywrt
dress. Txcm Co-- . Asiui r"

EGGS and CHICKENS, whlcji we sell at theTHREE TICKETS for the PEOPLE ! very lowest market prices.

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,
MANUFACTURE B3OF

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS,

mm MM .mmxne nrsc iwo tiefcets are before the! 8UGARS are advancing, but, we are still

Sunday edition, $7. "

SUNDAY Eight page. This edition furnishesthe current news of the world, special
articles or exceptional Interest to every-tViUtF3u- T,

renews of new books
ws&Vr Vf?1 meri, year.

k?t1.? yi.T ht Pages of the bestthe daily iasues ; an AgriculturalDepartment of unequalled value, special
market reports, and literary, scientific,

Weeklt bus the newspaper for the farm-er's household. To clubs of $10, an extracopy free. Address
w- - LAKD. Publisher,o.8 - Th Su. x. y. cur

rait, pushed it along m front of them.
The air brakes were applied, but the
train moved about 100 yardsjtefore
coming to a stop, and over tlrisTentire
distance the rail had been shoved along
in front of the wheels. A schedule
of 40 miles an hour was being run at
the time the obstruction was encoun-
tered, and it was a remarkable escape
from a bad wreck.

ANB

peopie ior ineir sanrages the last ss prices. .

rnvSfniml0?111 fT COFFEES are ot best! qnaUty android
they may at very low prices.

need in the shape of - - au kinds of baskets, blooms, buck
5TS, c--, oa hand. Alao. icholce stock ofPrintng, Ruling or Binding. c?ajfEB3 i canned oods.ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORKED

p!22 tf


